LPC ROADS CAMPUS 2018-2019
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS & BAND CLASSES
with MR. JOE & MS. DEDE
We’ve Got The Beat! In our private music lesson program, students
may learn on an instrument or instruments of their choice. Private
lessons in voice, piano, guitar, bass guitar, ukulele, drums,
glockenspiel, recorder, flute and violin are all offered throughout the
year. Research has shown that study of music helps students
develop into well-rounded individuals! Musical instrument rentals are
available. Please call Mr. Joe at (305)707-4322 or Ms. Dede at
(305)788-0942 to schedule lessons and discuss how you can help
your child make the most of the benefits of studying music!
We are excited to also be offering Band classes starting this year! In
Band, students may work together in a small group to play songs and
explore learning various instruments. We plan to have the LPC Band
featured at several school events!
Lessons are taught by Mr. Joe Jedrlinic and Ms. Dede. Mr. Joe who
is Deanne Fogel’s (Ms. Dede, the LPC classroom music teacher),
“other half,” works regularly with Ms. Dede teaching both in school
and privately. Ms. Dede is a music educator with over 20 years of
teaching experience, and she is a graduate of NYU. Mr. Joe is an
Emmy Award-winning engineer and music educator. Ms. Dede and
Mr. Joe are vocalists, multi-instrumentalists and composers.
Private, individual music classes are held at the Roads Campus on
Thursdays and Fridays during school hours. Band group classes are
held on Fridays. All music classes are held in the music room/library.
Private sessions are $35 per half hour. Band Classes are $15 per
class for students registered in our private music program. All
payments are due at the beginning of each month for the month in
advance. Please make checks payable to Joe Jedrlinic. Venmo is
also accepted. Please leave the completed registration form along
with your check at the school office to reserve a space for your child.

LPC ROADS CAMPUS 2018-2019
REGISTRATION FORM:
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS & BAND CLASSES

with MR. JOE & MS. DEDE
Today’s Date:
Child’s Name & Date of Birth:
Classroom Teacher:
Parents’ Names:
Parents’ Phone Numbers:

Parents’ Email Addresses:

Parent/Guardian authorized pick up:
Emergency Number:
Email:
Please list instrument/instruments of choice for lessons:

Please list past music experience:

Please list any instruments that you own at home:

Please list any allergies:

Parent Signature:

	
  

